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Temporary adTartUeui to I

Job work outa oa delivery. (

Out export trado is rapidly incrcas
ing.

It is estimated tbnt, on an average,
gold in oiroulntion wears out in 240
years.

The London Enginocr announces
(bat it will givo 1000 guineas in prizes
for tbo Lest forms of horseless vehi-
cles.

Tbo new Salisbury Government has
gone into power in England absolute-
ly uutrammolod. It published no
platform and Btutod no it:sues.

And now a chnp out in Kansas in-

sists that tbo Eussiuu tliitlo is good
fodder for milch cowc, and declines to
desist froni raising patch for
tbo purpose.

Tho fystoui of kindergartens estab-
lished on some of tbo Indiau roserva-ti- (

us Las proved no successful that it
is to bo widely extended, especially in,
tho Southwest, whero tbo Indian chil-
dren aro extremely shy.

For eoino remarkablo reason not
mado apparent to tbo Now York Sun,
Portland, chief commercial city of tbo
Tiuo Tree Stato of Maine, is buying
clapboards iu tho Stato of Washing-
ton, 3000 miles away.

Tbero aro betwoon COO and 1000
deaf mutes scattered through tbo city
of Chicago, and, according to tbo De-

troit Freo Tress, they aro all indus-
trious aud fairly prosperous, earning
their living honestly and uncomplain-
ingly.

Texas still docs things in n bigway,
or not all, admits tbo Now York Mail
and Express. For instauoo, ono wo-

man owns 2000 square miles, embrac-
ing au outiro Congressional District,
and, as alio controls tbo votes of all
her employes sbo practically selects
tbo Congressman. There's a now
woman and a half.

A new street railway company in
Detroit, which has just bogun to

its linos, is obligod by tho con-
ditions of its frauohiso to sell eight
tickets for twonty-fiv- o cents.. These
tickets aro good only up to 8 p. ni., af-

ter which timo night tickets, sold nix
for twenty-fiv- e cents, nro accoptod.
The holder of a tiokot is entitled to
general transfer privileges. Tho ooui-1-nuy- 's

fruuobiso runs for thirty years,
tho city reserving the right to pur-chas- o

tho property at tbo end of that
time.

Tho English idea of speed has been
bo often illustrated by somewhat dis-
concerting tbo examples of American
progress in various departments of
human endeavor, that it is not sur-
prising to tho Washington Star to
learn from a London technical journal
that it was considered a great feat
for certain engineers to rep loco a seo-tio- n

of a great English railway bridge
with new muteriuls inside of thirty
days. Commenting on this declara-
tion tho Engineering Record, pub-
lished on this side, declares that
American railway mauagors would
have bad tho job done in a few hours
and would have considered tbo loss of
a day's traflio as inadmissible.

Says tho New York Times : It would
probably puzzle most people to tell,
oil band, in what thapo tbo Arctio
regions Lave supplied even a quarter
of "tbo products worth $1,200,000,-000- "

which General Grcoly told the
geographers assembled in London bad
coino out of tbo frozen North during
the past two ceuturios, and upon whieb
he busod his appeal for a vigorous
contiuuauoo of Arctio exploration.
Voyages iu that direction are usually
regarded as loading to frightful
tragedies, rather than to any practical
benefit for mankind. Tboso tragedies,
indeed, have developed and served to
display heroism novel surpassed and
perhaps never equaled in other parts
of tho world, but tbut cannot bo
incasurod in money, valuable a pos-

session as it is, and, of course, doos
not count iu the twelve hundred
millions. First among the things that
do, no doubt, aro tho whales, vast
numbers of which have been captured
in tho icy seas siuco the hardy ex-

plorers proved that those waters were
not impassable; other Arctio products
ure fossil ivory, the mineral cryolite,
rieb in aluminium ; the furs of seals,
bears, foxes aud a few other animals;
small quantities of gold aud about
there tho list begins to become diffi-

cult to lengthen, though specialists
could probably continue it through a
line or two more. Somo day tho North
I'ole an object no loss, or more,
worthy of respect than the equator
will be added, but even tbeu tha enor-

mous sum mentioned by General
Greely will seem quite beyond the
average statistician's power to aoejuut
for.

LONO AGO.

Vrfinn opal tints and (rray Invada
Tho orlinson of the west

Wlion daylight's lingering truces fade,
And song birds seek tho nest

When shadows fall o'er bill and plain,
And stars ill heaven glow,

Wo live Iu memory onno again
The day of long ago.

And friends of days forever o'er
Around us closoly stand,

Wo feel tho kindly grasp once mr.ro
Of many a "vanished baud;"

And though fond, loyal, brave aud true
May bo tho friends wo kuow,

No friends can match tho frlemls wo know
And loved long, long ago.

Though smiling fortune on us shower
Iter gifts with right good will

Though every passing day and hour
Ilu tilled with sunshine still-Tho- ugh

Joys and pleasures deep abound
Upon the way wo go,

Wo sigh and dream o'or Joy3 wo found
In days of long ago.

And though wo form now friends, now lios,
Now Joys, now pleasures try.

And though Dew hopes like phautoms riso
As la tuo days gono by,

When conies tho holy calm of eve
Our tears unbidden flow;

Wo lovo, wo hopo, wo plan and grlcvo
Again In Long Ago.

Chamber's Journal.

DOWN THE CHIMNEY,

HI JAMES C.

SJ AGGIE MILLS camo
f& out of tho woods
M with her bunds full
3 of tho rrotty things
M

f fdio" had gathered
there, aud ran sing-
ing across tho field.

. Suo Murry saw her
I'

' coming nud ran to
J I tvief 1... w.iSl. l.nH

npron full of dais-
ies. Then for a few
minutes they were
very busy compa-
ring and dividing
their treasures.

"Where's Tolly?" Maggie asked
suddenly, remembering ber little sis-

ter, who ought to bo claiming her
share in all this.

"Why, fcho stayed in tbo woods with
you."

"No, she didn't; she went with you
after tbo daisies."

"I haven't seo her sinco I came out
of the woods."

"Neither havo I. Ob, dear I Folly !

Tolly Mills I Follyo-e-- e !"
The two girls begiuning to bo really

frigbtonod now, dropped their flowers
and hurried back among the trees.
They ran this way and that, calling
all tho timo to tho lost baby, but no
answer camo to their calls. Tho region
was wilil, tho woods reached fur over
rocky hills and deep ravines, and lit-
tle l'olly was only four years old ; al-

together tho troublo was a pretty ser-
ious one.

"Suo Murray, you run as fait as you
can to tho village and find some men
to come and bunt for my little sister.
I'll Btay herd and look all through tho
woods apd all over the field whilo yon
are gono. Don't coma back without
somo men I"

Without a word Suo started away in
prompt obedionco toward tho village.

Sue ran on as fast as she could go,
and Maggie resumed her almost hope-
less search. At first she ran back and
forth through the woods, calling, but
presently she realized that no good
could oomo of that. Thon she sat down
aud studied the situation. She bad a
clear brain, and was fairly iu working
order by this time. Sho could reason
things out, and sho could form somo
sort of plan for tho work that bad to
be done.

Recalling the time that Suo left her
in tho woods and went out into tho
field to gather daisies, sho was sure
that little Tolly bad gone into the
field also. She remembered hearing
tho child call to Sue to wait for her,
aud seeing ber run in that directiou.
Tolly had not come back, and Maggie
bad seen and heard nothing of bor
since; the field, tberoforo, was the
plaoe to look for ber.

It was a rough place, as many of
the fields about there. Like most of
the land iu that rogiou, it belonged to
"Tho Coapauy," and tho company
made uso of it at present. All the
valuable land was away in another
direction, tbo mines at this side of tho
village had been worked out aud
abandoned so long ago that not many
puoplo romcmbored anything about
them. But Maggio thought nothing
about mines or anything connected
with mines; sbo thought only of her
lost Bister, and of tho most likely
place in whieb to look for ber.

The only cluo that sho could think
of ut first was tho daisies. Tolly bad
gone there to pick . daisies, and when
sha could not overtake Sue sho was
likoly to go where tho daisies grew
thickest. Over yonder, by that great
clump of weeds and bushes, was a
plauo thut looked like a snow drift, it
was so thickly strewn by the pretty
whito flowers. Maggio went there,
and looked and culled and listened.
Once she thought she beard au an-
swer to her calls, but it appeared she
bad only disturbed a uicu.low lurk ut
rest iu the clump of bushes.

She was about leaving tbo plaoe
when she made a littlu discovery she
found somo plucked daisies lying
scattered iu tho gruss. Somebody
bad been there then Was it Sue or
was it Tolly? Sue had come to meet
Maggio from an entirely different di-

rection ; it must have Leon Tolly thut
picked those scattered flowers. Yes !

there amoug the fallen daisies was the
crushed fern that Maggie bud given
to the baby iu tho woods. Sue bad
brought no fern out with her. Tolly
bad boen here. But where was sho
now?

Maggie called again, aud only tho

meadow lark answered licr; sbo
searched among tho high grass, hop-
ing to find the tirod cbild asleep on
tho gronud ; sbo wont closoand peered
in nmong tbo thickly growing weeds
and bushes of tho clump. It was a
forbidding plnco in there; Tolly was
enterprising but nho would hardly
cliooso such a pluco'ns that to explore.
Moro likely sho had followed on after
Suo. Maggio went iu tho direction
Suo bad coma from, calling as ebo
went.

She stopped running just in timo to
savo herself from falling into a great,
ragged hole iu tho grouud. A second
look showed her that tbo holo was not
very deep, but it was quite deep
enough. At the bottom aud all about
tho sides, wero fragments of rough
and broken rock mingled with tho
earth. It was evident that the grouud
bad caved in thero, forming a danger-
ous trap for au incautious rambler.
Maggie trembled to think what must
havo happened if poor little Tolly had
fallen iuto it.

Very carefully sho cxamiuod tho
edges and sides of tbo bole ; there was
no signs that even a baby footstep Lad
disturbod tbo ground thoro recently.
Sho mado ber way cautiously down
the side of tho opening, aud then she
saw that tho holo was deoper than it
seemed, ltocks and earth had choked
it somo distance above tho bottom,
but narrow openings hero and there
revealed greater dopths below. It was
not a safe place to stay, and Maggio
climbed back to the solid grouud.

"Tolly isn't in that pluco ; that's a
comfort," sire said to herself. "Tho
company ought to be sued for having
such holes about for folks to tumble
into!"

That last thought brought anothor.
It's tbo company's old inino, that's

what it is I" sho cried out. "And this
is a cave in. Tart of tho mine is down
thero uuder tboso stoucs, aud I might
have tumbled to tho bottom of it. Oh,
supposo Tolly has fallen into it I"

Tho only way to find out was to get
in there aud search, but sho could not
do that alone. The minute Sue brought
thoso men thoy must find tho entrauce
to tho mine and explore every nook
and cranny of it.

At thut moment sho heard tho samo
faint cry that she had hoard back
here among the daisies. It was fainter
this timo and seemed to como from
the dopths of that hole in the grouud.
It was not tho note of a meadow lark ;
how could sho ever havo thought that?
It was the faint cry of a child I It was
littlo Tolly calling, aud Tolly was
somewhere close at baud t

Heedless of all danger, Maggie
clainborod down iuto tbo bole once
more and began to toss about the
stones that lay there. In a few sec-

onds sho bad moved enough of them
to make au opening iuto the passage
below. Peering down iuto this she
saw that the passage appeared to lead
Lack in the direction of tho patch of
daisies.

Tolly! Wbcro aro you, Tolly?"
sho cried.

Sho beard a faint answer, aud it
seemed to como along the buried pas-sag- o

from tho direction of tho daisies.
That clump of weeds and bushes beside
tho daisies that was the possible hid-
ing place of tho mystery. It must be
explorod at ouce. Maggio got safely
out of tho holo and rau at full speed
back along tho way that sho had late-
ly come. As she ran she heard another
voice ; Suo bad como back aud was
calling to ber from tho woods.

"Here I am I Hero I Como quick
all of you." Crying out tboso words
a tho top of her voico, Maggie
plunged out of sight into the heart of
the clump of bushes. Sue bad beard
her answer and came running out of
tho woods, followed by two mon. Tho
two ineu wero old aud decrepit, past
their workiug primo ; but thoy wore
tho only ones that Sue had boeu able
to find. The others wero all away at
their work in tho mines.

Tho three new comers stopped aud
looked about the field for Maggie.
Her voico had sounded near, but now
sho was nowhoro to bo eeeu. Suo
called, but tbero was no answer.

"Whoro iu the world can she have
gono to?" Suo cried iu amazement.
"I thought she was right hero 1"

At thut iustaut thoy were all startled
by hearing Maggie's voice ugaiu. It
souuded farther away this time, aud
was different from tho clear, ringing
crv that they that they hu t tirst heard.

""That's Maggie," said Sue, "but
sbo sounds underground ?"

"Au' good reason sho have," Reuben
Jcssup remarked solemuly. "For sho
is uudergrouuu. Davnl, it s my belief
as the two childers has somehow fell
into tho old mine hereabout."

"But she was right here ouly a min-
ute ago," Sue urged, iu great alarm.
"How could sho full into a mine just
iu a minute, that way?"

"Koubeu'd right," said David.
'Tlicr's pits au' thcr's oave-iu- s au'
tber's the chiiuuey. Tho chimuey's
tho likeliest place eh, Reubou?"

"She couldn't full iuto a chiiuuey
without olimbiug up to tho top of it
first, aud sho husu't ha 1 time for that.
Aud besides, there isn't any chimney
anywhere about hero."

"Just the. shaft o' the old mine,
child," Reubou explained. "Mou fell
to calling it tho uUimuey after trampj
set tiro to timbers iu the idle workiu's
au' tho sinoko rose from tho shaft days
aud nights. Whero would tho chiiu-
uey be, David? I've lost my beuriu's
through all the changes that bus como
over tho place."

The tuo old men began to compare
recollections, aud to recall one
landmark after auother in the effort to
locate "tho chimney," uud impatient
Suo was driveu to distraction by their
deliberatiou. Sho starteJ away from
them, following an well us she could
tho directiou of Maggie's cry. Tho
cry was repeated, louder this time,
followed by urgent words.

Suo rau eagerly forward, followed
by the two old men, who ulso heard
the loud call.

It was ft timely warning for Sue,
Without it, iu tho darkness of the
dismal placo sho bad onterod, she
might have plungod headlong into the
pit that yawnod almoHt under her foot.
As it was sbo checked herself just in
tiir.e to keep from falling. She hold
on by ono of tho bushes and leaned
over tho opening. Sho could soe
nothing but darkness.

"It's here," Roubeu declared, com-
ing to the odgo of tho clump. "I re-

member now, David. Tho chimney's
here, an' not over yon whoro you
would havo if."

"For goodness sake, don't arguo
any moro about the ohimnoy !" Site
cried impatiently. "What differenco
docs it make? Maggio and Tolly are
dowu in this bole, whether it's the
chimney or not. Now, how aro we
going to get them out? That's the
question."

"No such hasto, m," said old Rou-ben- ,

solemnly. "It's the chimney,
sure euougb, tbey'vo fell into, au'
ther's no way to got 'era from the bot-
tom o' thut but by diggin'. Rescue
parties must be brought from the
mines, Au' then I doubt if wo can got
to them in time, poor things!"

"Nonsense, Mr. Jossup!''
Tho words came with startling force

and clearness from somewhere in the
chimney, and they seemod not to como
from tho bottom of it. The voice was
Maggio's, aud it was strong and in
good condition.

"Just bring tho ladder from our
house, that's all you need," Maggio
went on. "The timbers and planks
have fallen iu aud lodged crosswise, so
as to make a sort of platform down
hero. We're so far down that we can't
climb ont without bolp, that's all.
Neither of ns is hurt a bit. Hurry
with the ladder, ploaso, for we don't
find it pleasant bero !''

"If tho ladder will serve, thon we'll
wasto no timo with laddors. "

This was slew croaking old Rcubon.
lie seemed to havo grown young aud
active withiu tho minute.

"Lay yourself down just tbero,
David," ba commanded. "Tut one
arm about tbo end o' that timber for
steadiuess, an' hold bold fast to me
with the other hand. So, I recollect
now tho lay o' these timbers after
they fell down the chimney. An you,
lass," to Sue, "you stand by to take
tha baby from my band when I lift
her up thero."

Holding fast by tho hand of bis old
friend, the miner wont slowly down
iuto tho darkness of tho pit. A mis-tte- p

as bo put his foot now on one and
then on another of tho fallen timbers,
would have meant grave disaster to all
of them ; but there was no misstep.
And there was no loosening of the
withered baud that held him. For
tho rescue of tbo two imporiled chil-
dren, tho two old men were strong
again with tho strength of their
primo. They know, as Maggio nevor
know, what peril tbcre was in every
moment ou that rickety platform of
rotton wood.

Happily, as Maggio had said, tho
platform was not for down. In a fow
minutes old Reubou climbed a littlo
way up agaiu, and delivered little
Tolly iuto tho outstretched bands of
waiting Sue. Next bo leaned far
down aud caught tho uprcaching arms
of Maggio. Ho pulled bor up to tho
timber bo stood upon, aud from tbero
sho nimbly mado ber way to safety
without further help.

Not too soon. Younger bands wero
needed now for what bad to bo done.
David's old baud was trembling piti-
fully, and Reuben's weight was heavier
upon it than it ha 1 been. Maggio and
Sue caught the hand of Roubeu and
pullod with all thoir strength. Very
slowly, aud with foet that bad lost all
the firm confidence thoy so reoently
bad, tho old mau camo again to tho
top of the ohimuoy.

"They say we'ro no moro fit for
work, David," bo chuckled, foobly,
as ba sunk down upon the grouud to
rest.

"It took but littlo timo to provo
that a mistuk," David remarked, as
ho sat down beside him.

And tbo children sat with them aud
held their hands until tho old mou
were able to totter home. Philadel-
phia Times.

A Ileiniu'kaule Indiana Family.
Isaao Martz contributes au articlo

to the New Arcadia in which be gives
somo history of u roinurkablo family,
lie aud Moses Martz aretwiu brothers,
eighty-thro- e years old. Thoy wore
born May 27, 1812, in Tickaway
County, Ohio. They married twiu
sisters, Lovina au 1 Tubith MoCar-mic-

whi wero boru near Conuers-villu- ,

Iud., iu lHtii, ulso ou tho 27th
day of tho month. Thoy wore mar-
ried ou the 27th day of November,
1831, aud each brother reared a fam-
ily of twelve children, there being
seveu boys aud live girls iu each fam-
ily. Thero wero but four days' dif
fereuoo Dctweuu tho birth of thoir first
chiKlrou and six days between tho last
children boru to each family. In-
dianapolis News.

Knew What lie Didn't Mailt.
Charley went out to au ufternoou

party tho other day, says tho lijitoj
Record. His mother ha I eujoiued ou
him to be very polite. Shu wuut with
him, uud all tho mother of the other
boys were interested in the success of
their sous. The cake was passed to
Charley.

"Will you havo some cake, Char-
ley?"

"No," was bis short aud prompt
response.

"No what?" said Charley's mother.
"No cake," replied ho, quickly.

Tho Largest t'lieei Ever Drawn.
It is said that tha largest chock was

drawn ou the Capo of Good Hope Buuk
on July IS, 1SSJ, in settlement of the
amalgamation of tho Kimborloy dl
moud mines. It was tor ,3 YA,6jS,
or about 823,000,000. Truntou IN.
J.I American. '

TUEMERKYS1DE OF LIFE.

ST0RIE3 THAT ARE TOLD BT THB
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

The Ideal and tho Ileal A Fanlilon
nblo I'liyslelan Likely to ado

leI, Ktc, Ktr.
Year.- and year.- he spent nt college,
1'illing up his head with knowledge,
I.enrnlng Hebrew, Latin, (Ireek,
Orowing wiser week l.y week.
Hut one thing he did nut learn-H- ow

his dally bread to earn.
Now his time he does employ
Huntlug for a job. poor boy.

Kansas City Journal.

OBVtor.SLV TWE.
Ho "They say there's no end to

Mrs. Do Smyth's jewelry."
Sho "I giuuss that's true she has

two rings and a bracelet." Chicago
Record.

PliAflva TTTE

no "Will you be my wife?"
Sho "Oh, this is Such a surprise,''
He "I can't help Mint. It isn't my

fault that yon've never heard anything
liko it boforo. " Life.

A FASH10SAI1LE 1'HYSITIAN,

Carson "What makes Dr. Oruru-mo- r
so popular?"

Volses "He oousider laziness a
diseaso and treats it with palatable
modioines and European trips."
Tuck.

LIKELY TO WIS.

Dimo Museum Manager "Want a
position bere, eh? Huh! What are
you remarkable for?

Hungry Tramp "I'd liko to take
part in an eatiu' match." New York
Weekly.

IIIS SPECIALTY.

Farmer Hayrako "Did your son
learn anything ut college?"

Farmer Oatttraw "Yes ; J gave him
a hummer to mend the barn with, aud
be threw it so far 1 hain't boeu able to
And it." Fuck.

Frizzer "That young Doctor Fow-sall- s

is a romarkably patient man, isn't
he?"

Sizzer "For a person who has no
patients at all, ho is." Browning,
King & Co.'s Magazine.

CASH WANTED.

Mr. Citimau (who has brought bis
family to board at a farm houso for the
summer, as bo comes dowu stairs af-

ter bis arrival) "But I am usually
never asked to pay my board iu

Aro you afraid to trust me?"
Mr. Modders '"'No, but tbo store-

keepers round bero bo 'raid to trust
me." Tuck.

JIM INVESTMENT.

"Mister," said tbo mau with the
suspicious side glance, "can you tell
mo whero tho nearest trolley road is?"

"Certainly," was tho reply.
"For a dollar aud a half 1 ought 1 1

be able to rido about throe dozen
times, ougbtu't I?"

"Yes."
"Well, I guess that'll do. Somo-thin-

is bound to bappeu withiu that
spaco of timo."

"You look liko a kiud-hoart- o 1 man,
and I'll take you iuto my oonll leuuo.
All I've got is au accideut insurance
polioy, aud this dollar and a half. My
once chauoo is to cash that policy,
And, as there hasn't boen a smash-u-

of any kind for several days, I feet
purty sure that I'm duo to draw a div-

idend." Washiugtou Star.

KEEI'INU BAUY OTIEr.
"Good gracious," roared tho police-

man, springing upstairs throe steps at
a jump aud dashing with uplii'tod
truuebeou iuto tho photographer's
studio, "what aro you fightiug about
up here? Aro you all in this row?"

Grandpa and I'uelo John aud Aunt
Sarah and pa and ma aud Cousin Bes-

sie aud young Mr. Thiulegs, ber
young man, aud the two cousius from
Birmingham au I Undo Charley aud
grandma, all lookod kind of silly aud
were quiot, but tho photographer
said :

"Oh, that's all right, oflieer, there's
no row ; we'ro just trying to keep tho
baby quiet while we taka its picture,
bloss it."

Exit policemau.
Chorus Ram, bmg, smash, jiuglo,

whistle, crush, slam, toot to toot,
bang, bang, smash! Picture is U'-e-u.

Tit-Bits- .

HUE KSEW TUB HIKr'KUEWS.
Whcu he cuino arouu 1 to the bajk

of tho houso he found ouu lotie woman
shelling pous on tho door-ste- uo
other person iu sight ; no do. Clear-
ly, this was a time to uet boldly.

"Malum," ho said, "I dau't look
it, but I coul I fed an ox with ouu
blow."

"My gooduess!" she exclaimed;
"you must bo quite u blower I
mean, you must be quite a toiler."

"I'm a whirlwiud, woman 1"
"I s'poso you ure sometimes blowiu'

iu ono quarter, au 1 sometimes au-
other," sho roiuarkel. without ap-
parent agittiou ; "but I dou't think
you'll Uud auy quarters urouud hero
to blow iu, uor any nickels, nor uuy
hot ooffoo. No,'' she eontiuued : "1
know tho differenco between a whirl-
wiud and a nasty littlo fresh brue.j
from tho fertilizer factory, uud I'd a
littlo ruther you'd uiovo along. I'm
afraid soiuetbiu' M blow off from rou
iuto these peas."

Ho thought bo'd made a o

aud mumbled that ho mount nothing
by whut bo'd said, and so forth; but
sho remarked emphatically that blm
meuut uothiug by what she'd said,
too; and, as ho walked toward the
i.treet, eho might possibly hove been
shelling peas a little faster than be-

fore, but not much. Tuck.

M'lKXTIHO AX1 INDUSTRIAL.

Aluminum is beiug used in makiuj
bodies of cabs.

As a rule, a man's hair turns gray
five years sooner thau a womiu's.

A double lino of oloctrin omnibusos
is about to bo started iu Loudou.

Iu Ottawa, Canada, a city of 41,0 )0
inhabitants, thero are 50,0 II) electric
lights.

Tho automatic bicyelo tiro influter
is a clevico for maintaining a hard or
soft tire, as may bo desired.

It is propose 1 to iuclu lo an inter-
national exhibition of aerouaut ic il ap-
paratuses among tho features of thj
Paris Exposition of TJ:)0.

Dr. Kanson, ono of Professor Behr-ing'- s

assistants, has discovered a sernm
remedy agaiust cholera which has
proved suocessful on auimals.

Experiments recently made prove
that signals of lights may bo soon at a
greater distance if tho Hashes follow
ono auother at irregular intervals.

A spectrosoopo detector by which
ono part of blood in a solution of
850,000 parts can bo discovered has
been invented by M. do Thierry. It
will be of value in murder oases where
tho stains are very minute.

David n. Wyckoff recently wroto
that a million horse-powe- r could not
produce tho clloct that a single flash
of lightning has boeu kuowu to ac-

complish. He believed that wo have
as yet hardly beguu to utilize too
forcos of nature.

A euro for c.iuecr an 1 consumption
is roportod to havo been discovered by
a Now York doctor. Tho treatmout
consists of injecting miuuto doses of
pilncarpiu until tho lymphatic system
is stimulated aud tho whito corpuscles
of the blood overcomo tho poisonous
particles which produce disease.

G. W. Johnson, a well-know- n

authority on chouiisli-y- , writes that
the taste of the cucumber is duo to a
poisonous substance called "fuugin"
that is found iu all mushrooms aud
fungoid growth ns well as iu cucum-
bers. This poisou accounts for tho
effect of cucumbers on somo stomachs.

Alfred C. Lane writes that ton miles
above tho earth the cold is far below
zero, whilo ton miles bolow the sur-
face everything is red hot. This latter
is not bo curtain. It is thought by
some that the beat of tho earth may
be wholly due to absorption from tho
suu, and so may decrease after a cer-
tain depth has bcou reached.

Dr. Chapman shows that tho bobo-
links which nest wett of tho Rocky
Mountains do not migruto southward
with the birds of that region, but o

thoir steps aud leave tho United
States by way of Florida, thus furu-ishiu- g

ovidonoo of tLui gradual exten-
sion of range westward and of tho sta-
bility of tho routes of migration.

Starchy foods, such as milk nud
many othor substauces recognized as
highly nutritious, are, it is said, det-
rimental to the growth of the hair.
Chemical analysis shows that tho hair
is composed iu part of iivo por cent,
of sulphur aud its ash, twenty per
cunt, of silicon, aud ten per cunt, of
iron and manganese. Tho fools
which seem, therefore, best adapted
for nourishing the hair are meut,

graham Hour.

Spices nud Otlier Things.
Prunes aro preparod fruit of small

trees.
White poppor is made from tho riju

berry.
Cloves are tho dried blossoms of tho

clovo treo.
Carraway is the soo.l of a common

wild plant.
Rico is the poaled aud dried sou 1 of

tho rice plaut.
Dates are dried and preparod fruit

of the date palm.
Coffeo is the keruel takeu from tho

berry of the coffeo tree.
Cardamou iu tho ripe sued of several

varieties of tropical shrub.
Raisins aro sun-drie- d grapes of u

peculiarly luscious variety.
Starch is oxtract od from potato's,

corn, rice, arrowroot, etc.
Sago is a dry, granulated starch im

poited from the East indies.
Black pepper is mado from the un-

ripe dried berry of tho popper plant.
Capers are the llowers of tho capei

bush, preserved iu salt aud vinegar.
Figs are dried aud skillfully pre-

pared fruit thut looks much liko tho
pear.

Vanilla is make from beans thi
grow upon a vine that cliu's to trees
and rocks.

Allspice is made from the fruit of
tho pimento tree. Tho sued is much
like the pea.

Sh II rou is tho dried stigma of tin
common yellow crocus which grows iu
our gurdeus.

Black mustard is tho seed of siuapis
nigra. Tho seeds huve a browu color,
with a redisb tint.

Mace is the blossom of tho nutmeg
tree, aud is prepared by beiug im-

mersed iu salt water.
Cocoa is made from the fruit of the

cocoa tree, formeutod for live days iu
heaps, or iu earthen vessels.

The tamarind is tho marrow iu the
podlike fruit of tho Ju lian lumuiiu I

tree. It is a dark brown au I is
generally mixed with tho seeds uud
fibers of the fruit.

DisiisHii; LI ipr'l'c.
Iu a rejeut interview with Queen

Victoria, Nasr Uliuh Kahu, f olloiviug
tho custom observed by his father, the
Ameer of Afghauistau, iu presenting
a missive to a high persouage, wetted
ull ever with bis tongue a letter from
the Ameer thut ho Lad boeu charged
to band to tho Queen. The lattei
lookod at tho procens doubtfully, aud
finally decided that It would bo butter
for her not to take tha letter. A Lord
in Wuitiug received the missive with
a look of uudisguisod disgust 04 bis
face. New York Times.

THB. i:LM.

Oli, fi'n, wboe gleaming ripple ru:
Iu Mould laii'ghter townrl tin nn.

Have you forgot Ihe storm so. in
An I Iimw through nil tin nwlul uieht
Vnnr billows It k" in lliru or whit- -.

Till the wide beaeli wr"
slrewiw

All night the ro iring win I M'".v fn
All niglit you soli!e I an I m uii'd. o',i,

With youreold te:i-- .i th reek w t i

Vet Miiuny wave-- : an 1 snray
(Ireet traiepiilly tho iiew-ltnr- i day:

Oil, happy n"eim, to forge! !

-- 7.. I '. rnd-rlii- ll, in

5'"l;
Wet (

IirMOIt OF THE DAY.

The sorrel nag is a horse redish.
A dead failuro A deceased bank-

rupt.
Tho man who pays as ho goes finds

it necessary to stay home a good deal,
Syracuso Tost.
Maukiud may now bo divided iuto

those who rido bicycles, an 1 thojo
who dodge them. Tuck.

If dropping water wears away tho
stone, it is a pity tint some of our
statues aro made of bronze. Tuck.

It requires considerable genius for
a man to relato his woes and keep his
friends interested. Atehisou Globe.

It is bettor to bo sure than sorry ;
but if we were not so sure at times,
we would not be Borry at other timer.

Truth.
A Tersonal Mutter: no "A fellow

called mo a doukey tho other day."
Sho "Didn't you foel like kicking
him?" Indianapolis Journal.
Givo me the gentle womuu with a fa 1

Boru ol her culture, whieli to follow ad'lj
To ber enjoyment: put protect me from

The erring one lime fn l is having
llrownlng, King A Co.'s Monthly.

The reason a boy cuts tho fringo off
tbo window-curtai- u and picks tho
paper off tho walls ami whittles tho
inuutel piooo is that ho is a boy,
Truth.

Trudenco " rVhat do you think of
my reform?" Abigail "I don't like
it at all. It doosu't iuturfere with tho
rights of enough persons." Comia
Weekly.

How to make tho new dress : Take
the material for two skirts and mako
tho sleeves, then take the material for
ouo sleeve aud make tho skirt. Nash-viil- o

American.
Boarder (at summer hotel) "ifow

is it you don't supply soap?" Tro-priet-

"I found tho guesti wero
using it to make tho windows slide up
and dowu." Judge.

"Some people," remarked th) cau-nib-

chief, as he passed his plate for
a second supply, "have a misuou in
life, whilo others ouly havo a missiou-ary.- "

Chicago Times-Heral-

Wiggles "What's tho matter with
you, old man?" Waggles "Oh, sev-
eral things." Wiggles -- "Well, get
engaged to ouo of them, and then let
tho rest alone."- - Somervillo Journal,

Cheer up. elie-- r up, ea 'i misanthrope,
Aud gather 'roiin I together;

Though times" fail in n.s a ery,
talk about th" ive.ithe .

Washington iitrir.
Duknuu "So youug Timberwheel

has succumbed to Cupid and married
the ugly Miss Roxgalore. " (laswell
"You mean be has MiccitmLed to cu-
pidity." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Mr. Gusher (a woiild-b- o suitor)
"What lovely teeth Miss Smiler ha,
old man?" Mr. Forc.qn "H'm, er

really modesty forbids my ex-

pressing an opinion, you know.
York Herald.

Teacher "Well, Tommy, you wera
not present yest.tr lay. Wore you de-

tained ut home iu cousaqu-Mi?.- of tho
inclemency of the weather?" Tommy

"No, niu'uiu ; I couldn't como 'cause
of the rain." Tid-Iiits- .

"Talk about thoso .horseless vehi-
cles," said Uncle Si, "I seen 'etoji
ago." "Why, pa!" wy.f
Maudy. "Oh, but I did. fVww in
remember the ole ox cart wo ro le to
our weddin' in?" Indianapolis Jour
nal.

"When a man's collies aro too
loose," says tho Muuayuu't philoso-
pher, "there are two ways of remedy-
ing the evil. uo is to take them
buck to tho tailor. Auother is to get
u new boarding bouse." Philadel-
phia Record.

Figg "It's a mighty goo 1 thiuj to
have a retentive memory." l'o;g
"1'hat depends. If tuo ine nory n
yours, it is a mighty go i t thiug, as
you say; but if it lianpjm to bj tho
property of your wife, thvt's aiio'.hcr
unit tor." Boston Tra.i script.

Irene "Isn't it curio h how inn
cent George I'lrgueso:! is? They sir
ho never kissed niiyboly iu bis life
and doesu't kuoiv how to kiss.''
f jiiura " J'hero is not wor lot truth in
it! Ho bus that is, he why, 1

should think ho would know hoiv by
this time. " Chicago Trib'ine.

"ay," suid the city editor, "it
seems to mo that thi i evpresuoi of
yours about showiu ; a clean pair cT
heels is not ju-- tin thing iu the re-

port if a bicycle r iej. " "All right,"
answered the lazy reporter. "Imt
;4ick iu a 'w' mi l make it ii ele iu pair
of whecls."--l'iueiiiiiu- ti Tribune.

Vouug Tutter -- "Mini lun, sri-po.s-

thut 1 shoal I

call again, an I having nerve I myself
up to it, mi Ideuly while wj were e j;i
versing, should, without u word,
throw iny uiiu-- urouu i your u e'.i au I

deliberately kiss you what wo il I vo l

do?" Miss Pin'ierly )', Mr, Tat-
ter, don't ask me to looi ho lur ahcid."

Brooklyn Life.

Oldest trees iu KUtrmv,
Tho tli;-- "s at Fountain Abbey,

I'.uglau.l, rt c Vast l'.'ll years ol I,
aud beiu.-n.i- l t:.eui the foiiu leri of th
abbey sat 1) it!.'. i'uelo ure no
famous oaks that rival uuy yew la


